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H he and Mrs. Bamberger entertained
H the members and attaches of the Leg- -

H Islaturo at a dinner at the Newhouse
H hotel. The affair was held in the
B Georgian room and over two hundred
H were in attendance. Although the
B dinner was tendered directly to the
B legislators and their ladies, the gov--

B crnor's staff and the state official
B family woro invited and added color
B to the occasion.
B The after-dinne- r talks were purely
B impromptu and limited to short
B speeches by the chief executive, the
B president of the senate, and the
B speaker of the house. Governor Bam- -

B berger was in a happy mood and
B made a delightfully characteristic
B speech, but it remained for President
B Funk to score the hit of the evening
B when, in a beautiful tribute to Mrs.
B Bamberger, he alluded to the wife of
B the governor as "the 'power behind
H the throne." It was a very pretty
B compliment, and if the governor is to
B havo a "boss," we are glad to know
M that it is to be his wife.
Hi

to a Now York dis- -
HCCORDING old Mend, Willard

B Mack, is about to stage another sen- -

M sation. The theme of the sketch is
B to 'be domestic infidelity and the act
B will bo staged In the divorce court.
1 The former Salt Lake matinee idol
M will play the principal role, sup- -

V ported by a fair correspondent said
B to be prominent in theatrical circles,

j but whose name has not yet been
Hj divulged. His wife, the .beautiful

B Marjorie Rambeau, much loved in
H this city, will direct the performance,

fl ' assisted by her attorneys.

H All of which is a round-abou- t way
H of saying that the fair Marjorie is
H' suing Wlllard for divorce, alleging

' that he has again been treading the
H primrose path of dalliance. It seems
H that it's no use Willard just can't

M keep his head up. He smashed into
H. New York with a bang a few years
H ago, and took the little old town by
H storm. Stranger still, he sustained

1 his successes for a time, but the ser- -

H pent reappeared and he has again
H fallen from his high estate. The tal- -

H ented actor and playwright is a mas- -

H ter manufacturer of fiction, but some- -

H times truth is stranger than fiction,
Ht and the story of his own life carries
H more of the sensational than he has
H yet been able to conjure up in his
H1 brilliant yet addled playwright's
H brain. Unless Mack checks his speed,
H Nat Goodwin had better look to his
B laurels, for the former is coming fast.

i 44jS IXING newspapers" has be- -

B X--X come one of the chief indoor
u sports of the season. When the pam- -

B. pered ones of the social or official
B elect become tangled in the meshes
B of their own indiscretions, Dame Ru--

B' mor has a hard job getting anything
B confirmed in the columns of the
D press. Funny, isn't it A poor devil
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SA UNTERINGS
helps himself to a pocketful of pota-

toes and takes them straight homo to
his starving family, and the iron
hand of the law metes out justice in
summary fashion. Someone may
have a suspicion that something is
rotten in a state department, and
everybody (Including the newspa-
pers) shouts it to the housetops. But
a scion of a prominent family may,
while iir uniform, disgrace the colors
of the United States army and take
French leave of his company and as-

sociates; and "Lill nary a line ap-

pears in the loci 1 papers.
And so we say that "fixing newspa-

pers" is more than a sport it has
become a science that has been well
mastered and is often practiced in
this community.

did those Jn attendanceHITTLE Salt Lake theater "We-
dnesday evening dream that, during
one of the intermissions, no lesser
personage than his excellency, the
governor, was behind the curtain
watching the stage crew shift the
scenery. The explanation offered is
that the chief executive was there
on invitation to the initiated into the
mysteries of that part of the stage
art that the public never sees; but
our guess is that he had advance
notice of the gambling stunt that was
to be pulled off, and insisted upon
satisfying himself that everything
was on the square. He found a gen-
uine roulette wheel, all right, but
when he discovered that nothing but
"stage" money was used in the bet-
ting, he permitted the play to pro-
ceed.

y?RS. DAVID KEITH, JR., who has
i recently returned from her hon-

eymoon to Honolulu and California,
was the guest of honor at a bridge
luncheon Thursday afternoon given by
Mrs. Horace D. Bowman and Miss
Guila Dix at the Bowman home on
Harvard avenue.

Mrs. H. C. Jorgensen entertained at
luncheon at the University club
Thursday afternoon in compliment of
Mrs. Keith.

j"pjRS. JOHN A. SPIKER enter-VM- !

tained her bridge club at lunch-
eon at her home on Tuesday after-
noon, in compliment to her sister,
Mrs. Frank E. Doherty, of Butte,
Mont.

Mrs. Doherty was the guest of hon-

or at a bridge tea given Wednesday
by Mrs. J. H. Manderfield, and at a
bridge party Thursday afternoon giv-

en by Mrs. W. C. Coulson at her home
in Redondo avenue. Mrs. Doherty
will also be the guest of honor at a
bridge party Tuesday afternoon, by
Mrs. Glenn Q. Smith, at her homo in
the Buckingham apartments.

yytflSS MARGARET GREER and
lA Wayne M. Atwood, who will be

married next Wednesday, havo been
quite extensively entertained during
the past week. Mrs. Willard Hansen,

Jr., and Miss Edna Hansen, enter-
tained at a dancing party in their
honor Tuesday evening; Miss Ethel
Lambert entertained at luncheon
Wednesday for Miss Greer; Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Burton entei tained with
a dancing party Thursday evening;
Mrs. Edith and Miss Julia Atwood

for Miss Greer Friday after-
noon, and Miss Rose Jessen will en-

tertain at cards at her home this aft-

ernoon. Miss Ethel Lambert will give
a dancing party for Miss Greer and
Mr. Atwood at her home Monday eve-

ning.

Miss Alice Hess will entertain at
tea at her home in Fort Douglas this
afternoon, from 4 until 6 o'clock.

Mrs. D. Arch Thompson and baby
have returned from California. They
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Mark Stan-
ley and daughter, Miss Helen Stan-
ley, in Los Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. William W. Wiscomb
and little daughter, Marion, have
gone to California for a stay of sev-

eral months.

Mrs. Dora Leisure, of Cincinnati,
who has been visiting Mrs. Ida Borr-ma-

has left for her home.

The club chorus of the Ladies' Lit-

erary club has prepared a very attrac-

tive program for next Tuesday. The
entertainment is to welcome mu-

sicians who have very recently come
to Salt Lake to make their homes, and
also for those who have assisted in
the programs during the years.

Miss Ruth Giles entertained the A
Volonte club Tuesday evening at her
home on Fifteenth East street.

The annual St. Patrick's dance of
the H. A. C. club of the University of
Utah will be held Saturday, March
17th.

'
The Saturday Night Dancing club

will meet this evening at the Ladies'
Literary club. The hostesses will be
Mrs. W. F. Adams, Mrs. W. G. Bar-rett-e,

Mrs. Morris L. Ritchie and Mrs.
H. M. Adkinson.

Mrs. John Hess entertained Infor-

mally at her home in Fort Douglas
yesterday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Nephi L. Morris en-

tertained at dinner Sunday evening
in honor of Mrs. Joseph Howells of
Los Angeles. Mrs. Howells has re-

turned to her home.

The Odebare society will entertain
at an informal dancing party at the
Newhouse hotel this evening. This
society is composed of young men
who have been associated together in
Germany.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Nelson have
returned from their wedding- - trip in

t

California and are at home at the Nel-- ' x

son home on Third avenue. '

Mr. and Mrs. Paul F. Keyser en-

tertained at a dinner Thursday even-

ing at their home, followed by a box
party at the Orpheum.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Prosser enter-
tained at a prettily appointed dinner
Sunday evening at their home in "East
Seventeenth South street. Yellow and
white spring flowers were used in the
decorations. Covers were laid for
twelve.

Mrs. E. Leroy Recoro entertained
the members of the V. D. club Monday
afternoon. She was assisted by Mrs. to

Elizabeth L. Fendall.

Mrs. Leon Sweet entertained her so-- , '?
cial club Tuesday at luncheon at the
Hotel Utah.

Judge and Mrs. P. C. Evans and
Senator and Mrs. Frank Evans en-

tertained the Ensign Literary club at
a supper-danc- e at the Hotel Utah roof
garden Tuesday evening. Governor
and Mrs. Bamberger, the members of
the state . senate and the district
judges were among the invited guests.

Mrs. P. J. Quealy entertained at a
bridgo luncheon at her home on
Wednesday afternoon.

Miss Dorothy Bloch of New York
arrived Tuesday evening to be the
guest of Miss Darlene Kimball at
the Hotel Utah until tomorrow, when
she will leave for the east. She will
be joined in Ogden by her parents,
who have spent several weeks in Los
Angeles.

E. O. J. Hanke will entertain at a
dancing party at the Tennis club this
evening.

'

Mr. and Mrs. George Chandler have
left for a trip to New York and Bos-

ton. They will be gone several
weeks.

.

Mrs. Frederick U. Leonard enter-
tained informally Wednesday after-
noon for Mrs. Elwood S. Brown of
Manila, who was the guest of Mrs.
John C. Daly for a couple of days
en route for Manila. Pink sweetpeas
were used attractively in the decora-
tions. jj

is
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Mrs. O. R. Meredith, Jr., entertain- -

ed the members of the Friday After--

noon Bridge club yesterday afternoon
at her home in East First South
street.

Mrs. Emma Sutherland Lawrence
arrived from Washington, D. C,
Wednesday afternoon ond will bo the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. David B. Hemp-

stead at their home in F street for
several weeks.


